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PEOPLE LOSING INTEREST BULGARIA, TURKEY WAR

THOUGHT TO BE IMMINENTA 'Good IN BIG YACHT RACE

Orthodox church to ihe Anelicans. at
the conference of 1.S99, nt ('onstatlnopte.
This document will be of cn official

character. A translation of the An-

glican prayer book la also being made
Into the Greek language.

"Dr. Dawllng said that in 169J a great
number of Orthodox 'iiveiis were In

Melbourne Australia, w'.'licut a priest
and that Oherassill, Patriarch of JeConceded That Challenger Has No Show Formal Declaration May Not Be Made

But Present Conditions It Is
Possible Will Force Two

Countries to Engage
and That Defender's Final Vic-

tory Matter of Mere
FormalityPleases the eye

SULTAN IS IN FAVOR OF HOSTILITIES ,YESTERDAY'S RACE DECLARED OFF

Shamrock Outgeneraled Reliance
Detachment of Turkish Troops Spreads Terror in DistrictSent to

Garrison Small Towns and Commit Usual

. Outrages -
:
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WcKllthe highest

grade of clothing at figures

wbich please everybody.

Perfect style, tailoring, fit and quality

here combine with bonest prices.

A Trial Convinces

Showed Her Heels To The r
Britisher

Agent for the famous Dunlap Hat

desire and Bulgaria la not In a position
to fore hostilities.

A Bulgarian agent at Uskub reports
that detachments ofTurklsb trooa sent
to garrison small towns In that vilayet
have spread destruction along their
route. Villagers have been robbed and
beaten, women violated and the Chris-

tian population Is subjected to every
conceivable outrage.

In many villages, the position of the
Bulgarian residents Is reported to be
terrible, as , cruelties committed by
Turkish authorities exceeded all limits.

A. Sp.
Pure Prepared Paint

Sold Only By

Fisher Bros

Sofia, Aug. 31. In both official and
revolutionary circle the opinion la free
ly held that war between Bulgaria and
Turkey is Imminent. It is pot ex-

pected either government will formal-
ly declare hostilities, but prevailing
conditions will force on war.

An extensive outbreak In northern
Macedonia Is possible at any time. A

telegram from Constantinople is print-
ed declaring that the sultan, influenced
by consuls of Germany, now favors war
with Bulgaria. Turks here, however,
take an optimistic view, asserting there
Is no danger of war as Turkey does not

MARINES, CITIZENS RIOT

Annapolis, Md., August St There has
been an outbreak here of trouble which
has been brewing for some time be-

tween a number of United Plates Ma-

rines and citizens. About 40 marines
armed with pieces of pipe and metal
rods assembled on King George street,
and declared their intention of aveng-
ing injuries sustained Saturday even-

ing by several comrades st the hands
of citizens. Frank Denver, a youth,
was attacked and severely beaten and
the disturbance was growing v hen the
police and several marine, officer ar-
rived and marched the men .back- - to
their barracks.

(Camp
Cots, Stools,

llatresses and

WILL DEVOTE FORTUNE

Chicago, August 31. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Atlanta, Ga., says:
At the session of the Christian and

Missionary Alliance it has been an-

nounced that a wealthy Florida woman
hhas notified the Alliance that she will

sell all her property and devote the
proceeds to erecting a home for the
Alliance in Atlanta. The officials re-

fused to give her name, as they say
her relatives would get an Injunction
to prevent her using her fortune for
the purpose indicated. She Is supposed
to be Mrs. Finney of Gainesville, Fla.

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand-

some goods just received

75 cents to $500.
" j . N . G R I FT I N.

Furnit
Steves, Cheap

Everything fcr
...

T O K E S

Plumbing Troubles

Imperfect plumbing makes
real trouble. If yon have nn

imperfect job, better iix it. We'll
nialce it right for yon. Whether
it's repair or new work we respond
promptly, do it well and get your
approval with our pay.

W.J.SCULLEY
470.472 Commercial. Phone Black 2243

Nothing Pleases

so well as nicely laundered linen. We

have the neatest and moat sanitary
laundry In the state and do the best

, ALL WHITE HELP.

. Corner TenTtlt-an- d Duane atreets.
Phone i99U

The Troy Laundry
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rusalem, authorized an Anglifn pr'est
to perform sacrament for the Oiecks,

baptism, etc., but that whn hl be-

came known to the ether pariarchs of
the east they blamed the authorization

given by parlarch Gherasrlll and a
Greek priest arriving tntir at Mel-

bourne, rebaptl.l unew those who al-

ready had been baptized by Anglican
priests.

"It would be extr.m:ly disst.utiful
to its, ' concluded Dr. Dawllng, "if

sho-'V- , be con't:erel a condi-
tion Sin 3u.i Nn i'. UH.UI1."

The Exarcn reasejic.1 Mr. Pawling,
telling him that such a practice was
strange to the Russian church and that
it would not be difficult to agree about
It with the Greeks and win them over.

The Right Rev. Tikhon, Russian
Orthodox Bishop of North America and
the Aleutian Islands, who was called
to St. Petersburg to attend the Holy
Synod, was present at this conversa-
tion and said that on the return of the
president of the Holy Synod the Most
Itev. Metropolitan Anthony to St Pet
ersburg, a special committee would be
apponted by the Holy Synod for the
study of the question of the union of
the Orthodox and Anglican churches.
The Exarch Alexy displayed the great
est Interest In Dr. Dawllng and his
work and expressed the conviction,
that with the aid of the Most Rev.
Metropolitan Anthony, the question
could be brought to a successful is-
sue. But among the obstacles the Ex-

arch pointed out the suspiciousness of
the lower classes towards heterodox
confessions.

"Between us." said the Exarch, "we
can easily arrive at an understanding.
That Is the problem with which we
must deal in order that union may not
be followed by a new disunion.''

Dr. Dawllng was evidently satisfied
with his conference with Exarch Alexy
and Bishop Tikhon.

SMART SET
IS ROASTED

New York Preacher Rather Se

vere on Foibles of the
Idle Rich

CLASSES THEM WITH IDIOTS

Action Are Pestilent to Demo-
cratic America and Must

lte Eradicated

New York, August 31. --In a wrmon
at ihe church of the Epiphany on "The
Sins and Follies of Fashion," the Itev.
Dean Richmond has made an appeal
for Christian earnestness and dignity
as a corrective to the abuses of fashion
in various circles of society, and criti
cised severely many of the reported do-

ings of the "smart set in
America." -

"I am more and more convinced
he said, "that we of the clergy must
preach clearly, pointedly, as forcefully
as possible, to the sins and follies of
the times, dwell less on the exodus of
the Israelites from Egypt and more on
otie exodus of Christian virtues from
American life. -

"Each one of us is the keeper of Chris
tlan morals and public opinion to the
extent of our social abilities and in-

fluence in it Is Just as necessary for
each of us to carry out reforms in

ourselves and neighbors, if possible as
It would be to' reform the entire na-

tion, which is Impossible.
, "There are many ways to look tit the

selllsh, wasteful Indecorous, baleful
and often inane class of the
"smart set," who seem to make a cru
sade to get their peculiar social antics
In the newspapers as enthusiasts impale
butterflies for exhibition In a museum.
The senseless class In the public Imi-

tate them, the sober thinking class have
a pitying contempt for them, the earn-

est Christians blush for them, the pa
triotic American abhors tnem and the
genuine aristocracy of America and
Europe laugh at them. Their example
Is pestilent to democratic Amerlca,their
antics a violation of all normal sanity,
their moral standard reprehensible . at
the bar of Christian morals, their lives
with all their false glitter and brilliant

frippery, are a personal degradation to
themselves and make a rapid .descent
into that avernus of the senses where
lie buried all the best and ehoicest of
human aspirations."

SEATTLE MAN SEEKS DEATH

Seattle, August 81. Late last night L.

Tyron, a race horse uian supposed to
be a. resident of Saeramentq threw him-

self in front of a suburban train with
suicidal Intent and was " killed. Des- -

oondencv nrobably due-- to losses and
intemperance Is said to have driven blm
to self destruction, Tyron was lately
employed at The Meadows,

...the Seaside

See Our New Line Of

at Start But American Boat Soon

held the windward berth. Then both
ran away from the line, Shamrock lead- -
imm mlmitiM tukffir the utartlnffiw y
aim Shamrock headed OP into wind.

lacked, forced Reliance to do ihe same,

and both ran for the line, Reliance lead

Ing. Thy reached It before the fctart-in- g

gun and Rellanet liad to run along
the lee side of It to await the gun.
Shamrock reached the llne'as the gun
sounded and not having to sheer off,

cecurej the weather position. It was a
trick which Captain Barr had worked
often, but rever with better finesse or
more satisfactory results.

The yachts crossed the line abreast
like a harnessed team of horses but
within IS minutes the Defender was
showing her heels to the challenger and
when thff outer :nark was reached she
rounded It 20 minutes and 23 second"
ahead of her rival. On the run home
llcllance made good time ond drew
nwav from the challenger until the
wind softened, when the speed of both
slackened. Shamrock caught freshen-
ing wind flrst and cut down Reliance's
lead a half mile before the leader
caught It. Then the Reliance steadily
gained until she had made good her
two miles le-i- and added another half
mile to It. The only Interest that re-
mained after that waa whether Reli-
ance would be able to reach the finish
line before the time limit. At 4:30 the
wind hid again died down with Reli-
ance moving not more than four miles
an hour, and the Shamrock two and a
half miles astern, the committee boat
signalled the race was off.

ADMITS THAT HE DID WRONG

Police Find Possible Motive For

Bowers Murder

San Francisco, August SI. Patrick
Lcary has confessed to relations of In

tlmacy with Mrs Martha Bowers and
the police are certain they have at last
discovered a motive for the 3"ath of
Martin Bowers. In ubtaln'ng a state
ment from Mrs. Sutton, her sister, the
detecelves caught her In a misstate'
ment und all In all very Important steps
have been' taken In unearthing; the
crlmn. Whether the man Ir. the case
wfia Involved did not develop as no
direct Incriminating evidence attalnst
him was obtained. It is be'le.'ed how
ever that he has by no muis disclosed
all he knows.

The detectives were pressed for
fresh clew when they decide 1 to take
Leary out of the place where he Uved
He steadfastly had maintained that he
could neither read nor write and was
therefore unable to tell tne street rum
ber of his abode. But lie piloted the
officers to the lodging house. The land
lady., was questioned as to Learv's
movements during the early part of last
week and said that h-- had not teen
home since Tuesday

When the prisoner wai confronted
with tWs statement and requested to
explain where he had b 'en he admitted
after some reluctance that he was at
Mrs.rowers andjubsquently went into
full details. The confession came some-

what as a surprise to the pUlce who
were Inclined to the belief that he was
not the sort of man to be mixed up
In an affair of the kind. Mrs. Bowers
when confronted with the statement
of Leary was taken completely aback
for the moment but finally adm'tted it
was true,

GREEK, ANGLICAN CHURCHES

Question of Their Unionizing Dis-

cussed by Press .

St. Petersburg, august 6. (Corres-

pondence of The Associated Press.)

The Novoe Vremya In its Issue today
contains the following statement, re-

garding the question of the union of

the Orthodox and Angellcan churches:

"On the 6th day of August theRev.Dr.
Dawllng.canon of the Anglican church-

es at Jerusalem, paid a visit to the
Rev. Alex Exarch of Georgia, Caucus,
and Btated to him that , he ha4 been
working for 12 years to s ;oure a favor-

able solution of the question of the
union of the two churches. He said
that a translation was now being made
Into Russian of the answers of the An-

gellcan church to the seven confes-

sional questions proposed by the Greek

New York. Aug. Jl.-A- galn today the

beautiful cup defender Reliance failed

to register her third victory over Lip-ton- 's

challenger because the wind died

to nothing and the lime limit expired
Inore she could reach the finlRh line.

Her margin was approximately the
me as Thursday. Pheas less than

hulf a mile from finish, when the gun
sounded. The Shamrock III was a

fulnt blur on the horizon fully two and

a half nillastern. Reliance's failure

to score was more exasperating be-

cause her ultimata triumph Is now con.

ceded, even by Sir Thomas, lilm-wlf- , to
to be simply a formality. The super-
iority of the Herreshoff boat In any
kind of weather Is acknowledged by
yachting critics of both M-- s of the

and today's fluke only prolongs
the agony of the contest Hint has al-

ready been decided. '

Waning Interest In the cup races was
strikingly Illustrated by the nine of the
observation fleet. If the ships which
went down to the ocean race course to
day TOitld be dignified by such a title,
Outside of revenue cutters, which pa
trolled the course. It consisted of half a
dozen tugs and a score of steam yacht.
The race was spiritless from the be fin
ing. It was laid 15 miles to windward
and return.

For the flrst time of the series Cap-
tain Wring of Shamrock cleverly out-

generaled the redoubtable Capttin Barr
In Be preliminary Jockeying. Until five
minutes before the start Captain Parr

THEY ARE HELD FOR MURDER

Big Reward Incites Chicago Po

lice to Capture Criminals

Chicago August Sl.-U- 'lth the Ir.cent-iv- e

of $1,000 reward and urged on by

Chief of Police O'Neill, who has taken

personal charge of the en- -, every mem

ber of the police departm nt is on the

alert to capture thwe men who ctm-mUt-

the double tnur br In the burns

of the Chicago City Ifulhvay Company
early yesterday nwrnlng and then es-

caped with approximately WH) ' 4'a8"'

The police have reason to believe that
the slayers are same men who on the

night of August 1 shot and killed B. C.

Lagross while In hls.siloonnt 2120

North avenue. These robbers plfo shot

Adolph Johnson, a customer In

place and he died from his
wound next' day.

The bullets fired nt Lagross ami
Johnson were of a pecul ir i attorn and
are discharged from a particularly des-

tructive revolver which was put on the
market recently. From the walls of
the City Railway office u number of
bullets have been dug und they are

Identical with those llred during the
North Avenue hold-u- The police have
made a score of arrests hut they are
not satisfied with the fnillt of any of
the prisoners.

The men held by the Englewood
are John Sleuder, George McElroy,

John Blake, Daniel 'Lynch, J'imes

Doyle. "Lawrence Doyle and Tony
Scapardlito Three men have been de-

tained by the WoodUvn police, but
their names are being withheld.

Sleuder, one of the suspects Is said
to have contradicted himself several
times. He Is a former employe of the

Cty Railway company.

SISTER ELIZA NOT DEAD

Woman Tries to Beat Insurance

Companies and Fails

'
New fork, August Sl.-- U profound

sensation hae been caused says a Rome

dispatch to the World by the arrest of

Countess Ubaldlnl, a well known Mem-

ber of the Roman aristocracy.

The countess is said to have Insured

the life of her sister Ellsa three yews
ago for JIG.OOO. A year later, on the

reported death of this slster.she receiv-

ed payment on the policy issued by one

New York company, but another re-

fused to pay, and now, as the result

of police Investigation, It is alleged
Kllaa has been found confined In a vil-

la. t Is alleged her death had been

simulated by a patient from-- hospital.

It Is further stated that the Supposedly
dead woman'a hushand had remarried.

. Elegant Iron Beds
Handsome Tables and Chairs

Prices guaranteed the lowest

Robinson's Furniture Store
manaasnnmPBHi

THE REGATTA IS OVER!
Bat the Success of That Event was in no

Manner Greater than that of the

CARABANA, SYMPHOHIE

AND MANRARA ROQUET
THE

Carried at TRULLINGEIVS the only
two cigar stores in the city

" Corsette" Wrappers
and House Dresses

Are Perfect Fl'.tlng, Stylish and Comfortable Lin.
tags Have Light Corset Stays and

. Laces to Support Form

NO HIGHER IN PRICE THAN COMMONS-WRAPP- ER

MILLINERY
ELEGANT LINE OF FALL STREET HATS

Agents for the

; Portland Safe & Lock Co.

Call and see samples.

Give ns your order for

. Latest and Best Phono- - f
graph and graplmj

1 ' no I
records. '

, , I

A.TraIIi:

Agent for Portland Sail & Awning Co.

. Sails, Tents, Awnings, nii'i Covr. .

Two stores, P;Commercial StTHE BEE HIVE


